Introduction
The ecosystem service of soil erosion control, for the delivery of which vegetation cover plays an important role, has been degrading worldwide (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005) . As this regulating service is lost, soil formation can no longer compensate for soil loss due to an increase in erosion, which depletes soil resources and the ecosystem services they support (Lal, 2003; Morgan, 2005) . The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (2005) identified unwise land-use choices and harmful crop or soil management practices as the major drivers of increasing soil erosion. Soil erosion has multiple on-and off-site consequences such as decreasing crop yields, increasing atmospheric CO 2 concentration, decreasing water quality (turbidity and particle-born pollutants), sedimentation of reservoirs, and disturbed hydrological regimes such as increased flood risk due to riverbed filling and stream plugging (Chomitz and Kumari, 1998; Lal, 2003; Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005; Morgan, 2005; Locatelli et al., 2011) .
Research on factors influencing soil loss has resulted in widely used models, such as the RUSLE (revised universal soil loss equation). This model was built from plot data of experiments carried out in the United States and predicts soil loss from climatic (rainfall erosivity), edaphic (soil erodibility) and topographic (slope length and slope steepness) factors, as well as soil and vegetation management practices (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978; Renard et al., 1997) . Management of soil and vegetation has long been recognized as the most efficient and effective way to influence the extent of soil loss, and therefore soil erosion control (Goujon, 1968) .
The humid tropics are rich in carbon and biodiversity and attract major attention because of the rapid loss of rainforests (Strassburg et al., 2010; Saatchi et al., 2011; Tropek et al., 2014) . Because of the large amount and high intensity of rainfall in the humid tropics, soil erosion can potentially reach dramatic levels in this region (El-Swaify et al., 1982; Lal, 1990) . Tropical ecosystems with healthy soils can support multiple ecosystem services (e.g. water regulation, climate regulation through carbon storage and biodiversity support) and support local livelihoods. A better understanding of soil erosion control in the humid tropics is therefore vital (Locatelli et al., 2014) .
Theoretically, empirical models of erosion prediction should only be applied under conditions and for purposes similar to those of their development (e.g. predicting erosion from croplands in the United States for the RUSLE). Adapting an empirical model to out-of-range conditions would require parameter calibration, which can consume both time and resources (Nearing et al., 1994) . While some studies have adapted temperate model factors to their own geographical contexts (e.g. Streck and Cogo, 2003 for surface soil consolidation and Diodato et al., 2013 for rainfall erosivity), others have directly applied models developed for a temperate context to predict soil erosion in the humid tropics (e.g. Angima et al., 2003; Hoyos, 2005 ).
Yet there is little consensus about the direct applicability of models such as RUSLE (and its predecessors) to a tropical context. Despite over-and under-estimation of soil loss depending on the cropping phase, Almas and Jamal (2000) found the RUSLE model to correctly predict the overall soil loss from a banana-pineapple intercropping system in Malaysia. On the other hand, Cohen et al. (2005) showed that erosion risk prediction was poorly achieved by the USLE (universal soil loss equation) in a watershed of western Kenya, and called for ground surveys to properly calibrate the USLE and similar empirical models.
In the face of this lack of agreement, studies that directly measure soil loss are of great interest as they can help shed light on the influence of vegetation and soil management on soil erosion control. Synthesizing and analyzing available data from multiple sources is necessary given the diversity of study contexts and the impossibility of drawing general conclusions from a single study.
Such syntheses are available for some regions of the world. Focussing on Europe and the Mediterranean, Maetens et al. (2012) reviewed data from 227 stations and 1056 soil erosion plots to analyze the effect of land use on erosion and runoff. They found that (semi-) natural vegetation produced lower erosion (<1 Mg/ha/yr) than vegetation directly influenced by human activities (e.g. croplands and vineyards; 6-20 Mg/ha/yr). Montgomery (2007) also compiled erosion data from globally distributed studies (some in the humid tropics) and showed that conventional agriculture, i.e. with tillage, produced 10-100 times more soil loss than conservation agriculture, i.e. with no-tillage, but conditions were highly variable. For example, plots under conventional agriculture were more erosion-prone (with maximum slope of 37
and maximum annual precipitation of 5600 mm/yr) than those of plots under conservation agriculture (17 and 2000 mm/yr). Crop cover may or may not be fully developed. Both vegetation-related (e.g. hedgerows, intercropping and mulching) and soil-related (e.g. no-till farming and contour planting) conservation techniques are practiced.
Grassland Vegetation is dominated by grasses (includes open grasslands and pastures). Pasture
Land is used for grazing and managed through agricultural practices such as seeding, irrigation and use of fertilizer.
Open grassland
Land is unmanaged and has no trees or shrubs.
Shrubland
Vegetation is dominated by shrubs but can also include grasses, herbs and geophytes. Open shrubland A transitional plant community occurs temporarily as the result of a disturbance such as logging or fire.
Tree-dominated agrosystem
Planted vegetation is dominated by trees, including perennial tree crops such as rubber, fruit and nut trees.
Tree plantation A group of planted trees is grown in the form of an agricultural crop, usually with the aim of harvesting wood. Tree crop without contact cover A permanent crop has been planted; it has no contact cover (such as grass or cover crops) underneath. Tree crop with contact cover A permanent crop has been planted and has contact cover (such as grass or cover crops) underneath. Selecting erosion measurements available for the two agriculture types under the same conditions substantially reduced the sample. No synthesis (to our knowledge) has been done so far for the humid tropics. The purpose of this study was therefore to quantitatively analyze available data (collected via systematic review of the literature) on soil erosion in the humid tropics to study how soil and vegetation management influence soil erosion control in this region. Effects of the measurement protocol (method, duration and area) and context (rainfall, slope length, slope steepness and soil erodibility) were controlled for to keep a consistent dataset and focus on the influence of soil and vegetation management on soil erosion.
The underlying hypothesis is that land use has a limited influence on soil erosion provided vegetation cover is developed enough or good management practices are implemented. This hypothesis was previously conclusively tested in a few single studies on ecosystems such as rangelands (e.g. Snelder and Bryan, 1995; Chartier and Rostagno, 2006) , but never systematically nor for the humid tropics. This study aims to contribute to the scientific understanding of the relationship between soil erosion and vegetation/soil management in the humid tropics, to help clarify the applicability of widely used models such as the RUSLE, and to provide to stakeholders involved in natural resource management and protection a synthesis on soil erosion control and its sound management.
Materials and methods

Materials
We searched for studies of erosion in the humid tropics, defined for the purpose of this review as the "Af" (tropical rainforest climate) and "Am" (tropical monsoon climate) Köppen climatic classes (Köppen, 1936; Peel et al., 2007) . Queries were built on the conjunction of elements from three thematic clusters: "scope" and "outcome" and "measurement". The "scope" cluster corresponded to: tropic* or region (list of broadly defined relevant regions, e.g. Africa) or specific country (all countries under either Af or Am climate were considered, e.g. Brazil). The "outcome" cluster encompassed the following terms: soil erosion, water erosion, soil loss, soil depletion, land degradation, sedimentation, sediment production and siltation. The "measurement" cluster included keywords defining methodological approaches and measurement methods such as "runoff plot" and "sediment trap". In order to select studies with homogeneous land use; we excluded measures at the catchment scale. Additionally, to avoid bias in the analysis of reported measurements, indirect measures and estimates (e.g. the use of 137 Cs as a tracer-see Sidle et al., 2006) were not considered.
As suggested by the Collaboration for Environmental Evidence (2013), a variety of peer-reviewed and grey literature sources were searched. Details about queries and sources are available in Appendix A. Queries were carried out during the second half of April 2013 in English, French and Spanish. Searches led to 5183 references after removing duplicates. After irrelevant references were removed, based on information in article titles and abstracts about topic, geographical scope and erosion measurement method, the database shrank to 114 references. Finally, after screening the full texts of those references, we kept 55 of them (more details are available in Appendix B). For each reference, we retrieved data on soil loss (expressed as quantity of soil mass per unit of area) in one or more cases. A case was defined as one erosion measurement, characterized by an associated measurement method (profile meter, root exposition, sediment trap, unbounded plot or runoff plot, all with natural rainfall, and runoff plot with simulated rainfall), area and duration, topographical features (slope length and steepness), rainfall, and land-use type and subtype (see definitions in Table 1 ). For each case, building on the classification proposed by Moench (1991) , vegetation cover was also described by the presence or absence of four layers: high (!4 m), intermediate (at least 1 m but <4 m), low (at least 0.1 m but <1 m) and ground (<0.1 m).
The final data set consisted of 3649 measurements from 55 references covering 21 countries in the humid tropics ( Fig. 1 , Table 2 ). Most references originated from peer-reviewed journals (n = 44) and used runoff plots to quantify soil loss (n = 48). Publication years ranged from 1973 to 2012, with half of the references published before 1997 (Fig. 2a) . The number of cases per study was highly variable, and the six references with the most cases contributed half the total number of cases in the final data set (Fig. 2b , Table 2 ). Study length ranged from two days (studies under simulated rainfall) to 17 years ( Fig. 2c ). References generally reported erosion values per rainfall event, per year or for the duration of the study (Fig. 2d ). Most references assessed one to three land-use types (Fig. 2e) , of which bare soils and croplands were the most studied (Fig. 2f) .
Rainfall erosivity and soil erodibility were assessed for each case. An indicator of rainfall erosivity sensu Renard et al. (1997) could not be obtained or computed for most cases because monthly data were not available or because measurement duration was too short to apply an annual erosivity index. We thus used total rainfall as an indicator of rainfall erosivity based on the finding by Maetens et al. (2012) that soil loss does not correlate better with erosivity indices than with total rainfall.
For soil erodibility, we combined different indices because of the diverse ways soils were described in the studies. For each case, we calculated three soil erodibility indices from soil texture and organic matter data with an empirical table and two different equations (Stewart et al., 1975; Sharpley and Williams, 1990; Torri et al., 1997) . If soil data were not available in a study, we extracted them from the ISRIC global soil dataset (resolution of 1 km) using measurement coordinates (ISRIC-World Soil Information, 2013) . For each index, soils were split into low-, medium-and higherodibility classes of equal sizes. A soil was then classified as highly erodible if it was considered highly erodible by at least two of the three indices, low if it was considered low by at least two indices and medium otherwise (more details are available in Appendix C).
Data analysis
All data transformation and statistical analysis were done using R (R Core Team, 2013). Due to highly skewed distributions, all Table 2 Contributing references by geographical location. References from Southeast Asia and Northeast Australia (n = 29) made up more than half of all references (n = 55). The 30 references with the fewest cases provided about 10% of all cases (n = 3649). The 6 references with the most cases are printed in bold. reported in other units in the papers) was replaced by a random value taken from a uniform distribution in the range of 0.001-1 g, an interval arbitrarily chosen in which 1 g represents a measurement detection threshold (Chiappetta et al., 2004) . After substituting the null values, measured soil loss (g) was converted into soil loss per unit of area and per year (g/m 2 /yr). Replicating the substitution process 10 times, we checked that the randomness of the data replacement did not affect the subsequent results.
In order to analyze the effect of soil or vegetation management on soil erosion, we controlled first for the effect of the measurement protocol (method, duration and area) (Hair et al., 2006) . Annual soil loss values obtained from extrapolation of measures taken over a single rain event are likely to be larger than values from measures over one year, and soil loss values per unit of area are probably higher in small plots than in larger areas because of sediment deposition (Boix-Fayos et al., 2006) . We used only the two quantitative descriptors of measurement protocol (area and duration), as they were good proxies for method (60% correct determination, jackknifed classification following discriminant function analysis). We transformed the log 10 values of soil loss and context variables (rainfall, soil erodibility, slope length and slope steepness) into the residuals resulting from a linear regression against duration, area and the interaction between the two variables (all three significant at p < 0.001; Table D1 ). Residuals were further adjusted to correspond to a reference protocol of measurements over one year and 100 m 2 (this value corresponding to the order of magnitude of the median area). We then controlled for the effect of context on soil loss by calculating the residuals of a general linear model relating soil loss to context (values of rainfall, slope length and slope steepness, after factoring out the effects of protocol, as well as soil erodibility classes). All the context variables had a significant effect on soil loss (p < 0.05; Table D2 ). The residuals were adjusted to a "reference scenario" with the median values for annual rainfall (exclusively from cases where rainfall was measured for one year or more), slope length, slope steepness (back-transformed values being 2444 mm, 16.4 m and 16.5%, respectively), and a soil erodibility of class "medium".
All subsequent statistical analyses (ANOVA and Tukey's HSD) used these log 10 -transformed soil loss values, corrected for the effect of the measurement protocol and context and scaled to correspond to a reference scenario. We tested for differences (at p < 0.001) in soil loss depending on (1) land-use type, (2) land-use subtype and (3) the number and (4) nature of layers constituting the vegetation cover. As six references provided half the total number of cases, we tested whether they had a dominant effect on the overall results. To do so, we reanalyzed the data after removing these references one by one, but no significant changes in the results and no changes in the findings were observed.
Results
Soil loss was maximum on bare soils and strikingly exceeded that of all other land-use types (Fig. 3) . Minimum soil loss was found in forests. Croplands had the second highest soil loss value among land-use types. Mean soil loss values for grasslands and shrublands were about half that of croplands. The ratio (of geometric means in the natural scale) shrank to 1:3 for mean soil loss between tree-dominated agrosystems and croplands. The erosion rate in forests was ca. one-tenth and one-150th than that of croplands and bare soils, respectively. The ratio of soil loss values between two consecutive land uses (sorted by decreasing mean soil loss) was much higher between bare soils and croplands (ca. 20:1) than between other land-use types (ratios below 3:1).
Soil loss differed significantly between subtypes of land uses within the same type. Soil loss was minimum for tree crops with contact cover (e.g. grass or cover crop) and maximum on tilled bare soils, with a ratio of 1:1,200 between the two values (Fig. 4) . Among bare soils, soil loss was 40% higher with tillage than without (the latter still had a high absolute value of soil loss). Among croplands, recently planted crops without vegetation-related conservation practices (e.g. hedgerows, mulching or intercropping) had erosion rates similar to those of bare soils (either tilled or not), whereas well-established crops on similar lands reduced soil loss by 89% on average. Vegetation-related conservation practices reduced soil loss by 93% in recently planted cropland but did not reduce soil loss significantly in land with established crops. Simultaneous soil-and vegetation-related conservation practices (e.g. no-till farming and hedgerows) decreased soil loss in croplands (up to 99% compared to no conservation practices in land with recently planted crops).
Among tree-dominated agrosystems, tree crops with contact cover faced 99% less soil loss on average than tree crops without contact cover. Simple agroforests had greater soil loss than complex ones (3:1 ratio); however, the difference was not significant. Among the five least erosion-prone land-use subtypes, three were of forest type (old-growth, secondary, and logged-over forests).
The number of layers constituting the vegetation cover had a significant impact on soil loss. Soil loss was maximal without any layer and minimal with four layers. Soil loss was one-tenth as much with one layer as without, and one-70th as much with two layers as without (Fig. 5) . The 90% reduction in soil loss between one and two layers was also significant. Conversely, no significant difference in mean soil loss was found between two and four layers.
The type of layers constituting the vegetation cover had a significant impact on soil loss. The presence of high, intermediary, low and ground layers influenced soil loss significantly and differently (Table 3) : soil loss under a unique layer of high vegetation (!4 m) was twice that occurring on bare soils, whereas other layers decreased soil loss compared to bare soils by a factor of 5, 8 and 5 for intermediary, low and ground layers respectively, and a factor of 200 for a combination of the three layers.
Discussion
Soil erosion is concentrated in space and time
Soil erosion control can abruptly be lost when vegetation cover is not developed enough and/or when poor soil and vegetation management practices are implemented (Figs. 3-5 ). While we found the ratio of soil loss values between bare soils and croplands to be ca. 20:1 in the humid tropics, the ratio ranged from 2:1 to 10:1 in Europe and the Mediterranean (Cerdan et al., 2010; Maetens et al., 2012) . This suggests that soil erosion control is still provided in the humid tropics to a certain extent for cropand grass-dominated land uses but is alarmingly depleted in bare soils, with dramatic consequences on soil loss. The 2-orderof-magnitude difference in soil loss between one and zero vegetation layer also suggests that some vegetation cover is necessary for soil erosion control to be provided. Consequently, bare soils should be avoided at all times.
The abrupt loss of soil erosion control depicted in Figs. 3-5 suggests that, in most land uses, erosion is concentrated spatially (over bare soil, e.g. logging roads or non-protected crop fields between rotations) and temporally (e.g. before vegetation is fully established). Soil loss was lowest in plots under tree crops with Fig. 3 . Impact of land-use type on soil loss under reference scenario (significant difference at p < 0.001). Geometric means along with 95% confidence intervals on the natural scale are plotted on a log 10 scale for the sake of readability (bottom panel). Log 10 -transformed mean soil loss values with the same letter are not significantly different (Tukey's HSD, p < 0.01). Geometric means are also plotted on the natural scale to highlight the loss of soil erosion control from cropland to bare land (top panel). Tree-dom.: tree-dominated agrosystem.
contact cover, but such crops might not be totally erosion-neutral. Similarly, the fact that soil loss in logged-over forests is not different from that in old-growth forests should not lead to the delusive conclusion that logging does not increase soil erosion. Bare soil elements exclusively related to logging and farming (e.g. roads and trails) contribute to disproportionately increase the overall erosion rate of such activities (e.g. Rijsdijk, 2005; Gómez-Delgado, 2010) . Much attention should therefore be given to managing these elements (e.g. through water diversion, use of vegetative buffer strips and trail consolidation) so as to reduce the overall impact of such activities.
Attention must also be given to temporal transitions between land uses, for example when establishing crops or plantations.
Although this finding has been reported before (Sarrailh, 1981; Baharuddin et al., 1995; Anderson and Macdonald, 1998; Bruijnzeel et al., 1998; Rijsdijk, 2005; Defersha and Melesse, 2012) , our study brings a strong quantitative endorsement to it because of the number of studies and cases taken into consideration.
Studies investigating the consequences of land-use changes for soil erosion often used a synchronic approach (comparing different land uses in different plots to infer the consequences of a conversion, in a single plot, from one land use to the other). Unlike a diachronic approach measuring soil loss before, during and after land use change (e.g. Fritsch and Sarrailh, 1986; Malmer, 1996) , a synchronic approach does not record the transition (e.g. through clear-cutting or tillage) from one land use to the other. This transition appears to be Fig. 4 . Impact of land-use subtype on soil loss under reference scenario (significant difference at p < 0.001). Geometric means along with 95% confidence intervals on the natural scale are plotted on a log 10 scale for the sake of readability (bottom panel). Log 10 -transformed mean soil loss values with the same letter are not significantly different (Tukey's HSD, p < 0.01). Geometric means are also plotted on the natural scale to highlight the loss of soil erosion control from tree crops with contact cover to tilled bare soils (top panel). B: bare; C: cropland; G: grassland; F: forest; S: shrubland; T: tree-dominated agrosystem; estab.: established; VCP: vegetation-related conservation practice(s); V&SCP: vegetation-and soil-related conservation practice(s).
critical for understanding the consequences of land-use changes for soil loss in the humid tropics, where vegetation regrowth is rapid but most of the annual soil loss is potentially caused by a limited number of extreme rainfall events (e.g. Poudel et al., 1999; Defersha and Melesse, 2012) . Comparing synchronic and diachronic approaches for soil carbon sequestration assessment, Costa Junior et al. (2013) found that results depended on the selected approach, and recommended use of the diachronic approach whenever possible. Because of intrinsic variations in soil characteristics (e.g. texture) between sites under the same land use or management practice, a diachronic approach should always be preferred. On the other hand, a synchronic approach using multiple replicates makes it possible to highlight trends in the consequences of land use change or management.
In this respect, the sequence of land uses-bare untilled, cropland, open grassland, open shrubland, secondary forest and old-growth forest-can be interpreted as snapshots of different successional stages following shifting cultivation (after clearing, cultivation, and subsequent natural regeneration). This review showed that soil erosion decreased along the sequence, attesting to the recovery of soil erosion control. Martin et al. (2013) highlighted a similar increasing trend for carbon storage and plant diversity during post-disturbance forest recovery. This suggests a synergy (or a joint increase in multiple ecosystem services following implementation of a practice-forest regeneration in this case) between soil erosion control, carbon storage and plant diversity. But the evaluation of a wider range of ecosystem services (including e.g. water regulation) is advised so as to avoid promoting measures (e.g. afforestation) that would be detrimental for the delivery of other services.
What matters in soil erosion control by vegetation?
The change of slope in Fig. 4 highlights four land uses in which soil erosion control is depleted. In addition to two situations of bare soils, recently planted croplands without vegetation-related conservation practices also provide a low level of soil erosion control. This highlights the importance of good management of croplands: vegetation-related conservation practices (such as hedgerows) can ensure that, even during inter-or early-rotation periods when crop cover is not yet developed, erosion can be prevented or minimized.
Tree crops without contact cover also provide critically low levels of soil erosion control, which is confirmed by the analysis of the effect of vegetation layers: the presence of a sole high layer increases erosion compared to bare soil. This is consistent with other studies that pointed out the role of tree canopy in modifying rainfall kinetic energy (e.g. Wiersum, 1985; Brandt, 1988; Calder, 2001) . Leaves of the canopy layer help break the kinetic energy of raindrops, but secondary drops falling from the canopy (particularly from large leaves) are often larger than the raindrops and reach the ground with a higher kinetic energy than in areas without a canopy layer (Wiersum, 1985; Brandt, 1988) . This results in increased soil erosion, particularly when the canopy is high and there is no understorey vegetation. Teak (Tectonia grandis L.f.) plantations, for example, have often been associated with high erosion rates because of lack of understorey and large tree leaves (Calder, 2001) . But a recent study showed that poor vegetation and soil management rather than intrinsic teak leaf morphology was responsible for those high erosion rates (Fernández-Moya et al., 2014) .
Litter and understorey both help break the kinetic energy of raindrops and therefore decrease splash erosion (Brandt, 1988) . Multiple layers of vegetation are necessary in plantations to minimize soil erosion, and non-compliance with sound management rules (e.g. the repeated use of fire to clear ground cover and understorey) directly and dramatically increases soil loss (Wiersum, 1984) . Overall, whatever the land use, we found low and ground layers of vegetation to be essential in decreasing soil loss (Table 3) . This is consistent with plot-derived results from northern Vietnam, which identified a critical value of understorey biomass (130 g/m 2 ) above which soil loss was negligible (Anh et al., 2014) . Therefore, low and ground covers should be restored and/or maintained whatever the land use.
Soil erosion under human-impacted or managed vs. natural vegetation
This study also showed that the difference between "humanimpacted or managed" and "natural" vegetation does not explain soil loss in the humid tropics (although intuitively one would expect lower soil erosion under natural vegetation). For example, we found that soil loss in old-growth forest is higher than in tree crops with contact cover. Soil erosion is a natural phenomenon that also occurs in old-growth forest despite its complex vegetation structure and high ground cover (mostly leaf litter or wood debris). In Tanzania, Lundgren (1980) suggested that good land management practices (e.g. mulching and no burning) accounted for lower erosion rates in agrosystems than in natural forest, even though this observation was made during normal rainfall conditions and it was impossible to predict how the human-managed system would have reacted to extreme rainfall events. In South Andaman island, Pandey and Chaudhari (2010) showed that coconut plantations with a contact cover of Pueraria phaseoloides had similar soil loss as nearby native evergreen forest and therefore recommended the use of contact cover in plantations for soil erosion control on the island.
Our quantitative analysis strongly supports the idea that no land use (except bare soils) is erosion-prone per se and that sound management of soil and vegetation can reduce soil erosion in managed areas to levels even lower than in areas under natural vegetation.
Differences in soil erosion control between tropical vs. temperate regions
Comparing the effect of land use on soil erosion in the humid tropics (this review) and in temperate regions (Renard et al., 1997; Burke and Sugg, 2006) , we found that changes in soil erosion control along a gradient of land uses had similar shape in both temperate and tropical areas (Fig. 6) . A difference between these climatic zones is observed in grasslands and croplands, where soil erosion control is higher in the humid tropics than suggested by the RUSLE. Our analysis shows a much more pronounced threshold effect in the relation between vegetation and soil erosion control than given by the RUSLE, which suggests that soil erosion is more concentrated in space and time in the humid tropics than elsewhere. The difference can be explained by the more rapid development of dense vegetation protecting soil in croplands and grasslands of the humid tropics. Because of the "universal" nature of the mechanism of soil erosion, the RUSLE, an empirically-based model that integrates all the factors known to influence soil erosion (e.g. soil erodibility, rainfall erosivity), could potentially be Fig. 6 . Ratio of cover-management factors for the RUSLE for 5 different land uses (reference being erosion on bare soils), and ratio of soil loss per land use to soil loss on bare soils from our systematic review (SR). 
Limitations of the study
This analysis faced challenges related to data availability. As soils were sometimes poorly described, we had to use a global database to estimate texture and carbon content, which probably influenced the accuracy of our soil erodibility indices. The structure of the vegetation cover (e.g. number and height of layers, planting density and presence or absence of ground cover) was not always well described. For example, Sinun et al. (1992) studied an abandoned logging track where a sharp decrease in soil loss was recorded over time; but while soil loss was measured on a monthly basis over one year, vegetation was not described over time. Two noticeable exceptions were Khamsouk (2001) and Presbitero (2003) , in which vegetation cover was regularly and systematically estimated, but with different approaches (e.g. crown cover and contact cover).
The aim of this study was to quantitatively analyze soil erosion control in the whole humid tropics, but references only covered 21 countries and some sub-regions were critically underrepresented, e.g. the Brazilian part of the Amazon and the Congo basin (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). Yet Köppen climatic classes "Af" and "Am" are homogeneous in term of temperature, rainfall pattern and vegetation type (Köppen, 1936) , which supports the applicability of this study's findings to under-represented sub-regions. Research should nevertheless be carried out in the Amazon and the Congo basin to document the effect of local human activities (e.g. small-and large-scale agriculture, fuelwood collection and industrial logging) on soil erosion.
Because six references (from four countries) represented half the total number of cases, we tested for their dominant effect on the overall results, but no such effect was found; this further supports the relevance of this study to the whole humid tropics. Mean annual soil loss values in this study appeared to be in the line of benchmarks provided by other studies. For example, annual erosion rates ranged from 0.1 to 90 and 3 to 750 Mg/ha in humid West Africa for croplands and bare soils, respectively (Morgan, 2005) , compared to 1 and 16 Mg/ha on average in our analysis. Other benchmarks are 0.03 to 6.2, 0.1 to 5.6, and 1.2 to 183 Mg/ha for old-growth forests and tree crops with and without contact cover, respectively (Wiersum, 1984) , compared to 0.1, 2 and 5 Mg/ha in our analysis.
Since we used log 10 -transformed data to carry out statistical analyses, back-transforming means led to geometric means in the natural scale that are intrinsically less sensitive to extreme values (Bland and Altman, 1996) . This explains the fact that our values lie in the lower part of the range.
Conclusion
Soil erosion in the humid tropics is dramatically concentrated both spatially (over bare soil) and temporally (before vegetation cover establishes), and low and ground layers of vegetation are essential in mitigating soil erosion. Because soil erosion appears more concentrated in space and time in the humid tropics than elsewhere, models developed in temperate regions should not be directly applied in the humid tropics, and thorough research should be conducted to calibrate model parameters. As a preliminary step to answer the UN call for action to reverse land degradation (UN, 2012), we stress the need to establish standard measurement procedures for soil erosion and influencing factors, to mirror what was achieved for terrestrial carbon measurement (Walker et al., 2012) . For improving soil and vegetation management, uncovered or unprotected soils should be avoided at all times, and low and ground layers of vegetation should be restored and/or maintained whatever the land use.
No land use (except bare soils) is erosion-prone per se and natural resource managers and policy makers need to promote sound management of soil and vegetation (e.g. contour planting, no-till farming, intercropping and use of cover crops) to reduce soil loss from erosion-prone landscape elements. Because of the relative affordability and simplicity of such management practices, substantial decrease in soil loss can be attained at the catchment or regional scale with limited financial and technical means. Since soil erosion appears to decrease during the different phases of forest regeneration, soil ecosystem services (e.g. nutrient cycling, flood regulation, water purification), the delivery of which is greater in healthier soils, might be good candidates for ecosystem services bundling with biodiversity protection and carbon storage.
